P.01

TOOLS

- Wood Glue
- Screwdriver
- Rubber Mallet
- Nail Gun
- Stapler
- Liquid Nail/Gun

Diagram:

- Top Support (2)
- Back Right Side Panel
- Back Left Side Panel
- Round Shelves (2)
- Right Side Panel
- Face Frame
- Door Front
- Toe Kick Support (2)
- Bottom Panel
- Toe Kick

Parts:

- Turn Plates (2)
- Metal Brackets (4)
- Toe Kick Support (2)
- Screws:
  - E (x4)
  - D (x4)
  - C (x9)
  - B (x37)
  - A (x12)
- Bot Susan Support (1)
- Metal L Bracket (4)